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Densities of Vegetable Oils and Fatty Acids
H. Noureddini", B.C. Teoh and L. Davis Clements
Depanment of Chemical Engineering, University of Nebraska-LincoIn, Lincoln, Nebraska 685880126
Complete data for density as a function of temperature
have been measured for a number of vegetable oils
(cramhe, rapeseed, corn, soybean, milkweed, coconut, lesquerella), as well as eight fatty acids in the range CSto
C,, a t temperatures from above their melting points t o
l l Q ° C(23Q°F).The specific gravity and density measure
mente were performed according to American Society for
Testing and Materials (ASTM) standard test methods D
368, D 891 and D 1298 for hydrometers and a modified
ASTM D 369 and D 891 for pycnometers. Correlation constants, based on the experimental data, are presented for
calculating the density of fatty acids and vegetable oils
in the range of temperature from 24OC (75'F) or the
melting point of the substance, to 110'6 (230aF).The constants are valuable for designing or evaluating such
chemical process equipment 8s heat exchangers, reactors,
process piping and storage tanks. Estimated density of
fatty acids by a modified Rackett equation is also
presented.
KEY WORDS: Density, fatty acids, specific gravity, vegetable oils.

Density or specific gravity data are important in numerous chemical engineering unit operations in the fatty acid
industry Representative examples include reactors for
spkittingof fatty acids or conversionof fatty acids to their
derivatives, distillation for separation of fatty acids, or
for designing storage tanks and process pipmg. I n addition, the pure component data for fatty acids may he used
to ascertain mixture property values and to estimate oil
density.
The data were measured by both hydrometer and DYCnorneter pmrdures in u sinelf conscant-temperatu bGh.
bcnometer rneawrvments nrovide the true densitv of the
material and the hydrometkr measures specific gravity.
Due to the tedious procedure involved in pycnometer
measurements, they were used only for some of the data
to validate the hydrometer readings over the entire range
This procedure multed in a correction facof temperattor for hydrometer measurements. I n all measurements
the correction never exceeded 0.2%.

A glass cylinder was installed through one of the holes
in the hath cover assembly. The sample was placed inside
the glass cylinder for hydrometer measurements. The bath
temperature was set at the desired temperature and was
monitored with a glass thermometer during the experiment. The temperature of the sample inside the glass
cylinder was monitored with a second thermometer. At
higher temperatures, where a temperature gradient may
exist, the bath temperature was increased to maintain the
desired temperature inside the cylinder. The specific gravities were determined accordine t o the nrocedures in
ASTM methods D 1298, D 368; and D 861 (2-4).
The pycnometer measurements were performed along
with the hydrometer procedures in the same hath. Three
10-mL Fisher pycnometers, in accordance with ASTM D
369 (51, were used in all measurements. Pycnometers were
filled with the sample a t a temperature below the bath
temperature Heat resistant tubing was slipped over the
outside of the pycnometer neck to prevent direct contact
between the bath fluid and the capillary opening of the
bottle. Figure 1 shows the pycnometer assemhly. This
assembly was secured to the bath cover and clip and
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EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURES

A Precision Scientific (Chicago, IL) constant-temperature
hath with a Micrc-set Thermoregulator, in accordance
with American Society for %sting and Materials IASTM)
D 445 (l),was used in the procedures for specific gravity
and density determinations. This assembly maintains a
temperature uniformity of k0.0033'C (k.005'F)
thrGghout the range of 20 ro 130°C 168 to ~ B B ' F I ex,
ceedinn the ASThl L) 445 (11reauiremenrs. Fisher's Precision specific Gravity ~ ~ d r o k e(Fisher
tk
Scientific, Pittsburgh, PA), ASTM D 1298 (2) withsubdivisions of 0.001,
and Fisher thermometers, ASTM D 445 (l),with suhdivisions of 0.056"C (O.l°F),were used for specific gravity and
temperature readings, respectively.
p
-
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FIG. 1. Pycnometer assembly,

DENSITIES OF VEGETABLE OILS AND FATTY ACIDS
TABLE 1
Fatty Add Distributions end Sources of Vegetable Oils
Vegetable
oils

~rambeb
~apeseedb
Corn
Soybean
Milkweed
Coconut
LesquereUa

% Compositions

Saturated

Monounsaturated

5
7

4.3
14.3
NAC
94.0
3.1

~okunsaturated

79

16

72

21

21.4

64.3

28.0
NA
5.0

57.1

76.0

20.9

Source or manufacturer
Texas A&M University. College Station, TX
University of Idaho, Moscow, ID
Hain Pure Food Co. Inc., Los Angeles, CA
Hain Pure Fmd Co. Inc.. Los Angeles. CA
Biological System Eng., U. of Nebraska, Lincoln. NE
VLnton Pop Corn Co.. Vinton, I A
Jojoba Growers & Processors Inc.. Apache Junction, AZ

NA
1.0

aprovided by the manufacturers. b~pproximatevalues. "Not available.

TABLE 2
Purity of Fatty Adds
Acids
Nonanoie
Capric
Lauric
~Sstic
Palmitic
Stear~c
Oleic
Erucic

%

Purity0
98

99-100
99-100

Manufacturer
Kodak, Rochester, NY
Sigma, St. Louis. MO
Siwa

99

~zdak

99
95
98
90

Sigma
Aldrich, MiIwaukee, W1
J.T. Baker. Phillipsburg, PA
Sigma

QProvidedby the manufacturers.
immersed inside the b a t h Except for the modifications
for the pycnometer assembly, the procedures in the ASTM
standard test methods D 891 andD 369 (4.5)were followed
for the density determinations.
The fatty acid composition and source or manufacturer
of each vegetable oil are shown in Table 1. Table 2 shows
the purity and the manufacturers of the fatty acids used.
The information on the fatty acid composition of vegetable oils and purity of the fatty acids were provided by
the manufacturers.
RESULTS

The scale readings for the hydrometer were corrected for
the glass expansion by using a glass expansion coefficient
of 25 X 10-6 per "C. The specific gravity data for crambe
and milkweed seed oils and for oleic acid were measured
with both hydrometers and pycnometers. The hydrometer
scale readings were c o m t e d according to the pycnometer
measurements. The correction was equal to 0.0025. This
correction was uniform and did not depend on temperature or type of oil or acid used. This correction was then
applied to the rest of the samples, for which only the
hydrometer measurements were performed. Densities were
calculated by multiplying the specific gravities by water
density (0.99904 glmL) a t 15.5% (60.0°F). Tlus is the
rahbration tempe&ure of the hydrometers. The resul~s
are tabulated in lhbles 3 and l . .\vailable iiwrature \ d u e s
(6,7) a t 25°C (77°F) are presented for comparison.
A linear correlation was fitted t o the experimental data.
The linear coefficients are tabulated in 'Ihbles 5 and 6. The
percent mean deviations from experimental measure-

ments are also included As expected, the deviations found
were small. The mean deviation was less than 0.07% for
all d a t a Figures 2 and 3 show the experimental and linear
predictions for vegetable oils (lesquerella, milkweed,
crambe) and for saturated fatty acids (nonanoic c a p r i ~
lauriq m y r i s t i ~p a l m i t i ~stearic), respectively Lines show
the linear correlations compared t o the experimental
pomrs.
The difference between successive test results by the
same apparatus under constant operating conditions on
identical test material never exceeded 0.0035 for hydrometer scale readines
measure., and 0.003 for ~vcnometer
..
ments. These are within the sensitivity limits imposed by
ASTM test methods D 1298 und D 369 12.3 . res~ectivelv.
Random examination of results for other samples, for
which hydrometer measurements were principally p e r
formed, confirmed the correction applied t o the scale
readings. Corrected data were also within the repeatability
specifications given by the ASTM methods, thus justifying the application of the correction factor for the
hydrometer measurements.
The modified Rackett equation (8)also can be used for
calculation of fatty acid and vegetable oil densities. This
approach can be used directly in most computer-aidedprocess-design programs such as PROIIITM,DESIGN
IITMor HySimTM.The modified Rackett equation requires the critical properties and an empirical parameter,
ZRA,for each acid a s the basis for computing density a s
a tmction of temperature. The required critical proper
ties and Rackett parameters are usually available in the
component library or may be easily incorporated into the
program data file. The modified Rackett equation is as
follows:
MW
e=
[l1
~~

- : ~ ~ L

T, and P, are the critical temperature and pressure,
respectively; e is t h e density; T, is t h e reduced
temperature (T, = TT,);
R is the universal gas constant;
MW is the molecular weight; and Z,, is the Rackett
parameter, a correlating parameter unique to each compound. Critical properties for the fatty acids mentioned
in tlus work are shown in Table 7. A more complete listing
of fatty acid critical properties was found in earlier works
(Hal-men, J.D., W.C. Mammel. Jr. andL. Davis Clements,
unpublished data).
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TABLE 3
Density of Vegetable Oils
Temperature
"C ("F)

Density IgimL)
Cramben

Rapeseed

Corn

Soybean

Milkweed'J

~esquereIla

Coconut

Literature data
Temo. ("C)b
QBy direct pycnometer determination. Other values by corrected hydrometer determination. b ~ e f 6.
.

TABLE 4
Density of Fatty Adds
Density (&&)
Temperature
"C ("F)

Nonanaic
9:O

Capric
10:O

Lauric
12:O

Literature data

Myristic
14:O

Palrnitic
16:O

Stearic
18:O

OleicQ
18:l

Erueic
221

0.8439

0.8414

0.8390

0.850

0.8699

80

80

80

Temp. !"C)b
QBy direct pycnometer

80

55

Other values by corrected hydrometer determination. b ~ e f 6,
. except for erucic acid (ref. 71.

0.90001

OS600

g

n

0.8500
0,8400
08300,

40

-

50

60

70

80
Temperature !"Cl

4 100

90

110

FIG. 2. Density o s temperature far vegetabIe oils. The lines are eof

reIation derivatives and the points are experimental data. l+). Lesquerella; ('1, milkweed; and (m),
ermbe.
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FIG. 3. Density os. temperature for fatty adds. The lines are COP
relation derivatives and the points are experimental date. (W).
Nonenaie add; (+l, mpric add; ('l, laaric acid; 10).myristie add; (X),
palmitie acid; and (AI, stearic acid.
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TABLE 5
Linear Correlationsa for the Vegvtable Oil Densities igImL)
Constants
Data points
Vegetable
oils
m
n
Crambe
Rapeseed
Corn

Soybean
Milkweed
Coconut
Lesquerella

-6 665E-04
-6.5503-04
-6.6503.04
-6.6143-04
-6.8203-04
-7.000E-04
-6.7093.04

9,23003-01
9.23053-01
9.34323-01
Y.3441E-01
9.35523-01
9.3116E-01
9,55693-01

% Mean deviation
r

Temperature range
('C)

7
l
7

7
7
fi

7

TABLE 6
Linear Correlationsa for the Fntty Acid Densities IgfmLl
p
-

Fatty
acids

Constants
Carbon

m

C

p
-

Data points
n

% Mean deviation
r

Temperature range
1°C)

Nonanaic
Capric
Lauric
Myristic
Palrnitic
Stearic

Oleic
Erucic

TABLE 7
Fntty Acid Densities and Properties for Use with the Rackett Equation

Temperature (LC ('F!]
23.9 (75.01
37.8 1100.0)

0.9015
0.8912

0.8863

% Mean deviation, r

0.060

0.059

0.076

0 064

0.065

0.120

0.102

0.083

IAnCs Vnl 6s nn 17 lDnremher l947)

H. NOUREDDINI ET AL.

The modified Rackett equation predicts the liquid density with an average error of 0.08%, which is of sufficient
accuracy for use with process design calculations.
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